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The April 2010 Deepwater Horizon (DWH) oil spill was the largest coastal spill in U.S. history. Monitoring subse-
quent change inmarsh plant community distributions is critical to assess ecosystem impacts and to establish fu-
ture coastal management priorities. Strategically deployed airborne imaging spectrometers, like the Airborne
Visible/Infrared Imaging Spectrometer (AVIRIS), offer the spectral and spatial resolution needed to differentiate
plant species. However, obtaining satisfactory and consistent classification accuracies over time is a major chal-
lenge, particularly in dynamic intertidal landscapes.
Here, we develop and evaluate an image classification system for a time series of AVIRIS data for mapping
dominant species in a heavily oiled salt marsh ecosystem. Using field-referenced image endmembers and canon-
ical discriminant analysis (CDA), we classified 21 AVIRIS images acquired during the fall of 2010, 2011 and 2012.
Classification results were evaluated using ground surveys that were conducted contemporaneously to AVIRIS
collection dates. We analyzed changes in dominant species cover from 2010 to 2012 for oiled and non-oiled
shorelines.
CDA discriminated dominant species with a high level of accuracy (overall accuracy = 82%, kappa = 0.78) and
consistency over three imaging dates (overall2010 = 82%, overall2011 = 82%, overall2012 = 88%). Marshes domi-
nated by Spartina alterniflora were the most spatially abundant in shoreline zones (≤28 m from shore) for all
three dates (2010 = 79%, 2011 = 61%, 2012 = 63%), followed by Juncus roemerianus (2010 = 11%, 2011 =
19%, 2012 = 17%) and Distichlis spicata (2010 = 4%, 2011 = 10%, 2012 = 7%).
Marshes that were heavily contaminated with oil exhibited variable responses from 2010 to 2012. Marsh vege-
tation classes converted to a subtidal, open water class along oiled and non-oiled shorelines that were similarly
situated in the landscape. However, marsh loss along oil-contaminated shorelines doubled that of non-oiled
shorelines. Only S. alterniflora dominated marshes were extensively degraded, losing 15% (354,604 m2) cover
in oiled shoreline zones, suggesting that S. alternifloramarshes may be more vulnerable to shoreline erosion fol-
lowing hydrocarbon stress, due to their landscape position.

© 2016 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction

Coastal wetlands of the Gulf of Mexico provide a wide range of vital
ecosystem services, including storm surge protection, water quality en-
hancements, carbon sequestration, wildlife habitat, fisheries and recre-
ational opportunities (Mitsch and Gosselink, 2000; Reddy and DeLaune,
2008). However, for nearly two centuries, the states around the north-
ern Gulf ofMexico have experienced elevated rates of intertidalwetland
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loss (N250 km2 yr−1: Stedman and Dahl, 2008), due to a combination of
natural disturbances (e.g. hurricanes, tropical storms), and anthropo-
genic activities (e.g. wetland drainage, canal dredging, river channeliza-
tion and reduced sediment loads from the Mississippi River). Louisiana
alone lost an estimated 4800 km2 of intertidal wetland area from 1932
to 2010 (∽62 km2 yr−1: Couvillion et al., 2011).

On April 20, 2010, an explosion occurred on the Deepwater Horizon
(DWH) offshore drilling unit at the Macondo well about 64 km off the
coast of Louisiana. An estimated 780,000 m3 of crude oil was released
into the Gulf before the well was successfully capped on July 15, 2010
(Lehr et al., 2010). Oil washed onto shorelines of several Gulf States, in-
cluding approximately 796 km of Louisiana shoreline composed of
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intertidal marshes (Michel et al., 2013). Past incidences of oiling have
shown that marsh recovery trajectories can vary greatly, from tempo-
rary reductions in stomatal conductance and photosynthetic rates
(Pezeshki and De Laune, 1993) to plant mortality, substrate destabiliza-
tion and marsh shoreline erosion (Lin and Mendelssohn, 1996; Lin and
Mendelssohn, 2012). The long-term effects of an oil spill of this magni-
tude on marsh ecosystems remain unknown due to variations in expo-
sure properties (Alexander and Webb, 1985; Pezeshki et al., 2000),
landscape characteristics, such as marsh surface elevation (Hester and
Mendelssohn, 2000), distance to shoreline (Khannaet al. 2013) or expo-
sure towave action (Silliman et al., 2012) and plant community compo-
sition (Pezeshki and De Laune, 1993; Lin and Mendelssohn, 1996; Lin
and Mendelssohn, 2012).

Studies conducted after the DWH spill suggest that oil coverage ex-
tended b15m inland from the seaward edge of marshes (Silliman et al.,
2012), reaching a maximum of 21 m (Kokaly et al., 2013), and vegeta-
tion stress was largely restricted to the zone extending 14 m from the
shoreline (Khanna et al., 2013). Lin and Mendelssohn's (2012) findings
indicate that impacts to saltmarsh plant communitieswere variable de-
pending upon oiling intensity, and suggested that the locations most
impacted by oiling were dominated by Spartina alterniflora and Juncus
roemerianus. However, the distribution of plant communities that
were impacted, and the degree of community change have not been
quantitatively determined.

Dominant species shape community structure and are a useful indi-
cator of plant community condition (Frieswyk et al., 2007).More specif-
ically, identifying dominant species and changes in spatial distribution
can help explain long-term marsh ecosystem responses to oil (Lin and
Mendelssohn, 1996; DeLaune et al., 2003). Most crude oils are nonionic,
and associatemore readilywith organic particles (Pezeshki et al., 2000).
Consequently, soil organic matter (SOM) in a marsh substrate impacts
the persistence of oil residues, and SOM content in turn varies with
plant species composition (Lin and Mendelssohn, 1996). In a compara-
tive greenhouse study, Lin and Mendelssohn (1996) reported both
higher SOM content and higher oil residual concentrations in plots
dominated by Spartina patens than in plots dominated by
S. alterniflora. Additionally, S. alterniflora has exhibited a greater recov-
ery rate than other common dominant marsh species (e.g. Distichlis
spicata, S. patens and J. roemerianus) in field experiments, indicating a
higher tolerance threshold for oil contamination (Mendelssohn et al.,
1990; Lin and Mendelssohn, 2012).

Accordingly, mapping community dominants and changes in distri-
bution are valuable components of ecosystem assessments. Yet, quanti-
tative assessments of plant community impacts are infeasible using
field-based methods, due to the large size of the DWH oil-affected
area. Remote sensing has become an attractive tool for evaluating re-
sponses of vegetation to disturbance and for “scaling up” in situ obser-
vations to landscape scales, due to the relatively high cost and time
requirements of traditional field assessments and the inaccessibility of
many areas. More recently, narrow-band, hyperspectral sensors, like
the Airborne Visible/Infrared Imaging Spectrometer (AVIRIS), have pro-
duced images with fine enough spectral resolution (∽10 nm) to dis-
criminate ground constituents that were previously indistinguishable
with broadband sensors. As a result, increasingly sophisticated image
classifiers, feature extraction and spectral unmixing algorithms have
been developed to derivemore detailed information from spectroscopic
data, including pigment (Demmig-Adams and Adams, 1996; Gamon
et al., 1997; Feret et al., 2008; Ustin et al., 2009), non-pigment
(Ceccato et al., 2001; Asner et al., 2003; Serrano et al., 2002; Nagler
et al., 2003; Kokaly et al., 2009) and biochemical constituents of vegeta-
tion (Asner, 1998).

Species-level classification, however, remains a substantial chal-
lenge due to the spectral similarity of many species, particularly those
within the same functional type (Ustin and Gamon, 2010; Roth et al.,
2015), and spatial, temporal and spectral variability of a single species
(Somers et al., 2009; see Somers et al., 2011, for review of endmember
variability). Mapping coastal vegetation is further complicated by
sharp environmental gradients, such as salinity and anaerobic stress,
phenology, and the tidal regime, all of which enhance spectral variabil-
ity over space and time (Schmidt and Skidmore, 2003; Adam et al.,
2010).

Developing techniques that optimize the use of training data tomin-
imize spectral variability within classes and reduce data dimensionality
are active areas of remote sensing research as they may improve classi-
fication accuracies both spatially (Roth et al., 2015) and temporally
(Peterson et al., 2015). A broad range of endmember optimization
(Somers et al., 2011), dimension reduction (Dópido et al., 2012) and
classification techniques (Lu and Weng, 2007) have been applied to
hyperspectral images for vegetationmapping (Xie et al., 2008 for review
of vegetation mapping), all of which have advantages and limitations
that should be considered in relation to the analysis objectives, spatial
and temporal factors, and landscape complexity (Lu and Weng, 2007).
With high dimensional data, like AVIRIS, reducing the number of spec-
tral bands used for classification is often necessary to retrieve satisfac-
tory results, due to the redundancy and collinearity of some bands
(Hughes, 1968), particularly those close in spectral distance. Canonical
discriminant analysis (CDA) with a linear discriminant allocation rule
has performed well in addressing class discrimination problems
(Palacios-Orueta and Ustin, 1996; Guang and Maclean, 2000; Pu and
Liu, 2011; Alonzo et al., 2013; Roth et al., 2015). CDA is a combined di-
mension reduction and classification method that transforms high-
dimensional datasets into discriminant functions thatmaximize the dif-
ference ratios between class means and standard deviations. Subse-
quently, CDA selects variables with significant discriminating power,
discarding unexplained noise and redundancy (Fisher, 1936; Guang
and MacLean, 2000; Roth et al., 2015). As a result, CDA is well suited
for distinguishing spectrally similar image constituents, such as peren-
nial marsh grasses, because it removes spectral bands that are collinear
(Plaza et al., 2009).

Field surveys have reported that Barataria Bay was among the most
heavily impacted areas by oil following the DWH spill (Michel et al.,
2013). Three recent studies have detected oil and mapped the extent
of oil and persistence in Barataria Bay with greater detail using imaging
spectroscopy (Khanna et al., 2013; Kokaly et al., 2013; Peterson et al.,
2015). Kokaly et al. (2013) compared AVIRIS data with field-collected
spectra of oiled marsh, focusing on the spectral absorption features re-
lated to the hydrocarbon (C\\H) bond, to delineate the distribution of
oiled marshes. Khanna et al. (2013) used a continuum removal tech-
nique centered on two oil absorption features to detect oil contamina-
tion on AVIRIS images. Peterson et al. (2015) used stable zone
unmixing (SZU: Somers et al., 2010) and synthetic mixture analysis to
determine which bands had discriminating power for oiled and non-
oiled marshes. Nine bands (1-visible (685 nm), 4-short-wave infrared
1 (SWIR1, 1263, 1622, 1732, 1772 nm), and 4 SWIR2 (2038, 2208,
2238, 2277 nm)) effectively discriminated oiled marsh from live and
dead vegetation (Peterson et al., 2015). Here, we used the approach
from Peterson et al. (2015) to identify oiled zones, and applied CDA to
all bands to map dominant species. We evaluated the suitability of
time series imaging spectroscopy for mapping dominant species and
for assessments of plant community distribution change after the spill.
The following questions provide a framework for examining the suit-
ability of the approach:

1. How well can spectrally similar salt marsh species be discrimi-
nated using airborne imaging spectroscopy? Do the maps of dominant
species correspond to expectations based on expert knowledge of re-
gional species distributions?

2. Which plant communities, defined by dominant species, were
most affected by oiling, and how did the spatial distribution of those
communities change?

3. How did marsh area conversion to open water compare between
oiled and non-oiled shoreline reaches and for different dominant
species?
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S. alterniflora and J. roemerianus were the primary dominants
inhabiting oil-contaminated marshes of Barataria Bay (Lin and
Mendelssohn, 2012; Kokaly et al., 2013). No study has quantitatively
Fig. 1.Work flow schematic illustrating the AVIRIS and reference datasets (black boxes)
or spatially documented the cover of these species or of other less com-
mon salt marsh dominants (e.g. Phragmites australis, D. spicata, and
S. patens) in the impacted area. Further, no studies have documented
image processing, spectral sampling, classification and map analysis methodology.
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changes in the distribution of those dominants following the incident.
Here, we devise an image classification scheme and examine the spatial
distribution of salt marsh dominants on a landscape-scale, including
S. alterniflora, J. roemerianus, P. australis, D. spicata and S. patens
(Fig. 1). Finally, we evaluate the dominant species cover change in
oiled and in adjacent, non-oiled zones for potential oil-related impacts
to marsh community distributions, including conversion of marsh to
open water.

2. Material and methods

2.1. Study area

Following the 2010 DWH spill, the most heavily oiled marsh shore-
lines were located in northern Barataria Bay, Louisiana (29.43°N,
89.88°W, approximately 60 km south of New Orleans) (Fig. 2B). The
marsh ecosystems of this study area, which cover approximately
197 km2, are typical of coastal wetlands throughout the Mississippi
Delta region and are strongly influenced by the subtropical climate as
well as by oceanic and fluvial processes. Salt marshes of Barataria Bay
are fractions of a meter from sea level and are being impacted greatly
by sea level rise (Penland and Ramsey, 1990). The vegetation types
commonly found in the northern portion of Barataria Bay are character-
ized by low species richness (Visser et al., 1998). The commondominant
species were identified using the 2007 Louisiana coastwide vegetation
survey (Visser et al., 1998; Sasser et al., 2008). A dataset of N8000 re-
cords was queried to determine which dominant species were com-
monly observed at Braun-Blanquet cover-abundance category 6 levels
(N75%: see Moore and Chapman, 1986 for cover-scale). Five species
Fig. 2.Maps show the A) three AVIRIS imagemosaics used for classification, B) location of study
sites (n= 59) for reference polygons in Barataria Bay. The spatial distribution of salinity and flo
maps.
met the criteria of dominant species in Barataria Bay, including
D. spicata, J. roemerianus, P. australis, S. alterniflora and S. patens, of
which four are grasses (D. spicata, S. alterniflora, P. australis and
S. patens), and one is a grass-like rush (J. roemerianus).

Polyhalinemarsh zones (salinity 8–29ppt) of Barataria Bay are dom-
inated by S. alterniflora and J. roemerianuswith J. roemerianusmore fre-
quently dominant in the mesohaline zones (salinity 4–18 ppt:
Chabreck, 1972; Visser et al., 1998). Additionally, P. australis is com-
monly present in patches as a dominant in mesohaline zones. Com-
monly intermixed with these dominants are the subdominants,
D. spicata, S. patens, Schoenoplectus americanus and Schoenoplectus
robustus. D. spicata and S. patens are found as dominants in mesohaline
zones, and D. spicata is commonly present in polyhaline, irregularly
flooded zones as a dominant, and particularly in locations where a dis-
turbance has recently occurred (Chabreck, 1972; Visser et al., 1998).

All five species differ in the timing of peak productivity and in the
volume of dead biomass buildup, which impacts their spectral profile,
or reflectance. The two extreme species, in terms of fluctuations in bio-
mass and seasonality, are S. alterniflora and S. patens. S. alterniflora has
the most seasonal fluctuations of biomass, and consistently exhibits
peak biomass in September, while S. patens grows throughout the year
and the biomass shows little, if any, seasonal pattern (Kirby and
Gosselink, 1976; Morris and Haskin, 1990; Pezeshki and DeLaune,
1991).

2.2. Image acquisition and preprocessing

In an effort to investigate the large-scale impacts and monitor the
long-term recovery of coastal ecosystems following the DWH oil spill,
area (red box) and DeepwaterHorizonwell (red cross) in Louisiana, and C)field collection
oding conditions is based on U.S. Fish andWildlife Service's National Wetlands Inventory
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the National Aeronautics and Space Administration (NASA) deployed
the ER-2 and Twin Otter International aircrafts equipped with AVIRIS
to collect spectrometer data of the post-spill environment. AVIRIS is a
whiskbroom scanner that measures upwelling radiance between 365
and 2495 nm at 10 nm intervals (total of 224 bands) (Green et al.,
1998), and produces 700–800 ortho corrected pixels for 224 detectors
on each scan. Here, the AVIRIS data used for analysis and mapping
were collected for ecosystem impact assessments while deployed on
the Twin Otter in October 2010, 2011 and 2012 and had a native resolu-
tion of 3.3–3.5 m (http://aviris.jpl.nasa.gov/) (Fig. 2A). The images were
acquired with full navigation and georectification information.

The AVIRIS radiometric calibration took place at the Jet Propulsion
Laboratory (JPL). Following image acquisition, atmospheric calibration
and reflectance retrieval was performed in two steps using ACORN 6
(ImSpec LLC, Seattle). ACORN 6 performs forward inversion that fits
modeled radiance against measured radiance to retrieve surface reflec-
tance based on geographic, temporal and atmospheric parameters. In
this study, water vapor was fit using the 940 nm water vapor band.
After initial reflectance retrieval, a ground target was used to remove
high frequency noise in retrieved reflectance (Clark et al., 2002).

Georectification was completed in two steps, starting with a
geocorrection procedure using JPL's georeferencing information derived
from inertial navigation data and GPS in a geographic lookup table
(Boardman, 1999). Further georeferencing was done using Aerometric
Inc. (http://gis.aerometric.net/dirlists.htm) aerial photos (0.30 m2) as
base maps that were resampled by pixel aggregation to 3.5 m to more
closely match the resolution of the first AVIRIS datasets. Registration
error of less than one pixel (RMSE b 1.0) was achieved for all images.

Environmental conditions are confounding factors in multitemporal
analysis of vegetation cover, and therefore, studies commonly seek to
Fig. 3. Shows the full spectrum (A) and subset (B) mean reflectance curves (solid line) with
precipitation (C) for each water year leading up to the AVIRIS collection dates.
acquire data under similar illumination, hydrologic and phenological
conditions (Rogan et al., 2002). AVIRIS collection is generally restricted
to within two hours of solar noon, due to the increased atmospheric
scattering (atmospheric noise) that occurs early and later in the daytime
hours. Atmospheric conditions were favorable (i.e. low humidity and
cloud-free) on all three dates. A gap in coverage exists for the October
4, 2010 data.We attempted to fill this gapwith a dataset from an earlier
date (September 24, 2010), but poor atmospheric conditions made cal-
ibration unsatisfactory. Therefore, we excluded this area from the anal-
ysis for all three dates.

TheAVIRIS collection dates had amaximum separation of 16 days on
the Julian calendar (julian dates 277, 288, 293). However, the precipita-
tion patterns preceding the October collection dates varied appreciably
from year-to-year, likely causing variable phenological conditions
(Fig. 3C). As a result, spectral signatures also varied for some species
(Fig. 3A & B). The 2010 water year (October 2009–September 2010)
was thewettest and vegetationwas generally greener on 2010 imagery.
Precipitation in both 2011 and 2012 was below average in relation to
the 44-year climate record (Galliano, LA), which may have contributed
to the differences in spectra (Fig. 3B & C). For instance, all species but
J. roemerianus showed increased reflectance in the red region and red-
edge shifts in the later October dates, which implies a shift from green
to yellow and brown vegetation caused by the onset of natural senes-
cence (Fig. 3B).

Tidal conditions at the time of AVIRIS data acquisition are important
because varying water levels can affect image registration (i.e. shore-
lines differ on multitemporal datasets) and classification results
(Jensen et al., 1993, Allen et al., 2012). AVIRIS data capture in northern
Barataria Bay occurred between 16:39 and 19:27 UTC on October 4,
2010. Tide levels over that timeframe ranged from 0.246 to 0.138 m
95% confidence intervals (dashed lines) of dominant species training data and monthly
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abovemean lower lowwater height (MLLW: NOAA Station ID 8761724,
Grand Isle, LA). On October 15, 2011, data capture occurred from 16:22
to 18:04 PMUTCwith tides ranging from0.026 to 0.036maboveMLLW.
On October 19, 2012, data capture occurred from 15:48 to 17:11 PM
UTC with tides ranging from 0.097 to 0.034 m above MLLW. The
AVIRIS collection time on the two later acquisition dates (October 15,
2011 and October 19, 2012) were during lower tides, and therefore
any decreases in land cover on those dates would not be due to higher
water levels. Water levels were highest on the first image date, so the
use of that image as the base layer for identification of increased open
water would result in conservative estimates of the area experiencing
conversion to open water.

2.3. Data collection, spectral library development & endmember selection

Classification accuracies are highly dependent upon: a) how repre-
sentative the collected reference spectra are of the classes of interest
(Foody et al., 1995; Chen and Stow, 2002), and b) whether the spectral
separability among classes is greater than the variability within a class
(Somers et al., 2011). Spectra used for classification can be collected
from measurements of reflectance taken from the field, lab or imagery.
Here, we used image-derived spectra because image pixels canmore ef-
fectively capture the broad range in live (green) and senesced vegeta-
tion composition as well as the background components (i.e. water or
soil) found in scenes (Fig. 4). Selecting pixels that cover a single class
is difficult, due to the composite nature of surface materials, resulting
in problems with class separability (Somers et al., 2009). We used
field-referenced polygons of relatively pure stands to minimize class
intermixing that may result in classification error.

Class training spectra (herein referred to as endmembers) were col-
lected from spatially referenced dominant species polygons overlaid
onto AVIRIS image mosaics for each date. To minimize spectral mixing
of dominants and subdominants or understory species, selected training
Fig. 4.Mean spectral profiles and 95% confidence intervals for the five dominant species (Distic
and examples of “pure” green vegetation (GV: S. alterniflora) and non-photosynthetic vegetation
mostly live vegetation, but also include dead vegetation, water and soil. Image spectra of dom
confusion among species classes is likely occur.
data were limited to dense monotypic stands by using only the Braun-
Blanquet cover-abundance category 6 range (75–100% cover). Image-
derived endmembers were collected from reference polygons of domi-
nant species stands delineated during field visits in October 2012 and
May and October of 2013. Field polygons (n = 95) of variable size
were delineated using a global positioning system (GPS) and species
percent cover estimates were recorded (Fig. 2C). Due to a lack of large
stands observed during field visits, supplemental polygons were
established for P. australis using the 2007 CRMS coast-wide vegetation
survey (Sasser et al., 2008; see Visser et al., 1998 for details in regards
to Louisiana coast-wide vegetation survey methods). Endmembers for
water and soil classeswere collected using visual spectra interpretation,
and oil endmembers were selected using a hydrocarbon absorption
index to detect oil on marsh surfaces (Kühn et al. 2004). In total, 9639
image spectra from 281 field-delineated polygons were used for train-
ing and validation of dominant species and non-vegetated surfaces, in-
cluding wet and dry soil, water/glint and oiled-marsh.

The full spectral library of classes was separated into training and
validation datasets. Polygons from each image date, comprising at
least two-thirds of the spectra for a given class,were reserved for valida-
tion of classification results. Next, image spectra were selected from
training and validation polygons, until one of two predefined thresholds
was met to ensure that both small and large polygons were well-
represented in the training and classification testing process, either an
absolute sampling limit of 50% of the spectra from a polygon, or a
limit of 10 spectra (Roth et al., 2012). The percentages of image spectra
used in classification training for all classes ranged 4–15%, and for vali-
dation ranged 15–27%. The percentages were determined by the num-
ber of polygons, number of image spectra per polygon and the
aforementioned thresholds for partitioning. A total of 547 image
endmembers were used for classification training. A summary of the
reference polygons, total image spectra and endmembers (i.e. training
pixels) for each class is shown in Table 1. Twenty random training and
hlis spicata, Juncus roemerianus, Phragmites australis, Spartina alterniflora, Spartina patens),
(NPV: S. alterniflora). Training data (image spectra) of dominant species are composites of
inants differ from “pure” GV and NPV endmembers (gray), and illustrates where spectral



Table 1
Summary table of Dominant Species dataset, including reference polygons, total reference
spectra (pixels), training and test samples.

Class name Polygons Total pixels Training Validation

Distichlis spicata 19 597 41 87
Juncus roemerianus 29 742 41 144
Phragmites australis 51 1898 91 228
Spartina alterniflora 78 3127 135 346
Spartina patens 21 570 38 97
Soil 3 100 15 24
Water 72 2362 185 290
Oiled marsh 2 7 1 2
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validation libraries were generated and tested for CDA classification.
Generating the relatively large number of paired training and validation
librarieswas considered an important step, due to the potential intrinsic
variability of the image spectra.

2.4. CDA classification

CDAwas applied to the training data tomaximize the between-class
variance by selecting bands with significant discriminating power, and
discarding unexplained noise and redundancy (Pu and Liu, 2011;
Alonzo et al., 2013). A set of standardized coefficients were multiplied
through the original spectra in MATLAB (The Mathworks, Inc., 2012)
to derive canonical weighted functions (one per band), and determine
the bands which are significant contributors to class discrimination
(Roth et al., 2015). Following CDA dimension reduction, a linear dis-
criminant classifier was used in ENVI/IDL (www.exelisvis.com) to as-
sign image spectra to the class that produces the highest discriminant
function score. AVIRIS image mosaics were classified (October 2010,
2011 & 2012), and a post-classification majority vote of the 20 different
maps generated by the random training pulls was used to eliminate
noise in areas of higher classification inconsistency, and improve overall
map outputs.

2.5. Map validation

Two data sets were used to validate the dominant species classifica-
tionmaps. The first assessmentwas done using spectra in the validation
dataset that were excluded from the random sampling process. A total
of 7043 pixels were used as validation spectra for each of the 20 random
Fig. 5. USGS site locations are shown on study area maps of A) oiled, B)
pairs of training and validation libraries, and confusion matrices were
assessed for errors of omission (producer error) and commission (user
error) among classes (species).

A classification performance assessment was conducted using U.S.
Geological Survey (USGS) post-oil spill vegetation surveys (USGS un-
published data). Researchers from the USGS revisited six sites (three
oiled and three non-oiled) contemporaneously with AVIRIS collection
in October 2010, 2011 and 2012 (Fig. 5A & B). The surveys consisted
of four 4 m2 plots along three 50 m transects that were spaced 30 m
apart for a total of 72 plots. The 12 plots from site 5 were excluded
from the classification assessment because it was located in the data
gap in the October 2010 image. Transects A, B and C were positioned
from west to east at each site, and plots were randomly spaced along
each 50 m transect with plot 1 being the closest and plot 4 being the
farthest from the shoreline. This dataset provided field observations of
species composition that corresponded with AVIRIS collection dates.
Observations included species identification and richness, cover frac-
tions and abundance estimates of live, green (GV) and senesced, non-
photosynthetic (NPV) vegetation. Using this dataset for classification
validation introduces several challenges and limitations. For instance,
the reliability of classification evaluation is potentially diminished, due
to georectification error of up to one pixel (12.25 m2) and the uncer-
tainty of the GPS accuracy for the plot locations (∽5 m). Because of dif-
ferences in plot and pixel size, and positional uncertainty, we created
2 m buffers around the USGS plots. We evaluated the classification per-
formance based on one ormore pixels within the 4m2 buffer area being
classified as the targeted species.

Some of the dominant species are not represented well by the refer-
ence dataset, as 95% of the observations were either S. alterniflora or
J. roemerianus. Therefore, the validation library (first approach) is the
more comprehensive method, but the USGS plots provide an assess-
ment of each individual map in the time series, and validation by shore-
line zone. We defined the dominant species as the one with the highest
cover fraction per plot, because some plots lacked a dominant with GV
cover N50%.

2.6. Oiled and non-oiled shoreline identification

Marsh oilingwas concentrated in the first 15m of the shorelinewith
a maximum distance of 21 m (Silliman et al., 2012; Khanna et al., 2013;
Kokaly et al., 2013; Peterson et al., 2015). Therefore, the focus of our
analysis of dominant species distributions was on the shoreline zones.
To establish a shoreline vector, wemasked all pixels that weremodeled
and non-oiled shoreline zones (red) in similar landscape positions.

http://www.exelisvis.com
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as GV, NPV, oiled vegetation or soil that summed to≥5%.We used 5% to
match minimum fraction criteria used in model selection by Multiple
Endmember Spectral Mixture Analysis (MESMA: Roberts et al., 1998;
Halligan, 2002; Dennison and Roberts, 2003). Next, we removed mud-
flats and lakes located within the marsh interior that had no connectiv-
ity with large channels and bays by converting the raster of water pixels
into a polygon. We separated the multi-part polygons into individual
features, and deleted the features that were disconnected from the
Barataria Bay polygon. This procedure removed shorelines that we as-
sumed would not have been exposed to oil following the DWH spill
(Khanna et al., 2013). An 8 pixel (28 m) buffer from the edge pixels
was used to create shoreline zones.

Oiled marsh cover was determined using MESMA (Roberts et al.,
1998; Peterson et al., 2015), because oil fractions (per pixel) generated
withMESMAprovide amore comprehensive spatial coverage of oil than
produced by discrete CDA classification. For a detailed description of the
method used to generate oil fractional cover, refer to Peterson et al.
(2015). In summary, iterative endmember selection (IES: Roth et al.,
2012) was used to produce a spectral library of GV, NPV, soil and oiled
marsh endmembers. Stable Zone Unmixing (SZU: Somers et al., 2010),
InStability Index (ISI: Somers et al., 2009) and synthetic mixturemodel-
ing were used to identify an optimal subset of bands for discriminating
endmembers. Finally, two, three and four endmembermodels were run
on each image, followed by an automated extraction process in which
endmember combinations with the lowest RMSE and least complexity
(fewest endmembers) were selected for each pixel and merged into a
multiple endmember fractional cover dataset.

We created a mask of pixels that were oiled (≥5% oil fraction) using
AVIRIS images (same spatial resolution) from September 14, October 4,
2010 andMay 4, 2011 to capture maximum oil coverage, and applied it
to themask of the shoreline zonemaps (Fig. 5A). The maskwas used to
examine the changes inmarsh vegetation cover at oiled locations and to
compare change in oiled marshes to changes in marshes that were not
affected directly by oil, but were in a similar landscape position (eleva-
tion and distance from shoreline). Furthermore, we refined the non-
oiled zone filter to only include shorelines that were oriented towards
the south (90° to 270°) as these were the locations most heavily con-
taminated by oil (Khanna et al., 2013; Kokaly et al., 2013; Peterson
et al., 2015) (Fig. 5B).

3. Results

3.1. Spectral library (endmember) and classification validation

Twenty randomly sampled (paired) training and validation libraries
were spectrally transformed into CDA functions and assessed for classi-
fication performance using a linear classifier in MATLAB 7.9. Twenty
paired libraries had an average overall accuracy of 82% and kappa of
0.78 (Table 2). Little variability was found among classification
Table 2
Matrix of training endmember allocations, producer and user accuracies and averaged kappa a

D. spicata J. roemerianus P. australis S. alter

D. spicata 61 17 14 14
J. roemerianus 17 108 7 22
P. australis 2 0 157 6
S. alterniflora 5 16 23 300
S. patens 1 3 27 3
Soil 0 0 0 0
Oiled marsh 1 0 0 0
Water 0 0 0 1
Unclassified 0 0 0 0
Producer (%) 70 75 69 87
User (%) 54 68 95 80
Overall accuracy (%) 82.10
Kappa 0.78

Bold characters indicate the number of correct allocations.
accuracies for all training libraries, so we opted to use all libraries for
CDA classification and amajority rule classifier to aggregate the final re-
sults. Average producer's and user accuracies for the species classeswas
72% (Table 2). The highest accuracies (producer) were for S. alterniflora
and J. roemerianus, and P. australis and S. alterniflora reported the highest
classification reliability (user) (Table 2). As expected, accuracies were
higher for non-vegetated classes with the exception of oiled marsh,
which had a small sample size (Table 2). We anticipated D. spicata and
S. patenswould be difficult to distinguish, due to their similar morphol-
ogy and spatial association. S. patens reported the lowest combined ac-
curacy and reliability, while D. spicata reported the lowest reliability
overall. Yet, D. spicata endmembers were more likely to be confused
with J. roemerianus and S. alterniflora (Table 2). Confusion occurred
among the Spartina species (S. patensmisclassified 30% of training sam-
ples as S. alterniflora). However, as expected, the spatial distribution of
S. patens dominance is most commonly classified in the northern por-
tion of the study areawhere themarshes transition frompolyhaline (in-
dicator species S. alterniflora) tomesohaline (indicator species S. patens)
(Fig. 6: Visser et al., 1998).

3.2. Dominant species distribution

A total of 41,248,359 m2 were classified as one of the five dominant
species, soil, water (shallow water, deep water and glint), or oiled
marsh (Fig. 6; Table 3A). S. alterniflora was the most widespread over
all three years, averaging 76% cover, followed by J. roemerianus (9%),
S. patens (9%), D. spicata (3%) and P. australis (1%) (Fig. 6; Table 3A).
The percent cover was relatively stable between years for the less com-
mon dominants, however, S. alterniflora and J. roemerianus exhibited
considerable change (Table 3A). There was an overall loss of 7%
(2,909,585 m2) of the marsh area to open water from 2010 to 2012,
with a greater loss occurring from 2011 to 2012 (1,807,285 m2)
(Table 3A).

S. alterniflora and J. roemerianus covered N80% of the marsh area in
the oiled and non-oiled shoreline zones (Fig. 5; Table 3B & C). Distribu-
tions of species in oiled and non-oiled shoreline zones changed substan-
tially during the two periods, however, the distribution patterns were
similar for both zones. S. alterniflora decreased markedly from 2010 to
2011 and remained relatively stable from 2011 to 2012 in both oiled
and non-oiled shoreline zones (Table 3B & C). J. roemerianus increased
substantially from 2010 to 2011 and decreased slightly from 2011 to
2012 in both oiled and non-oiled shoreline zones (3B & C).D. spicata ex-
hibited similar increases from 2010 to 2011 and decreases in 2011–
2012 in oiled and non-oiled shoreline zones (Table 3B & C). S. patens in-
creased in oil zones and decreased in non-oiled shoreline zones from
2010 to 2011, and decreased in both oiled and non-oiled zones from
2011 to 2012. P. australis cover was negligible in 2010 and 2011, but in-
creased considerably from 2011 to 2012 in both oiled and non-oiled
shoreline zones (Table 3B &C).
nd overall accuracies for the 20 sample libraries.

niflora S. patens Soil Oiled marsh Water Unclassified

6 0 0 0 0
4 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0

29 0 0 0 0
58 0 0 0 0
0 24 0 0 0
0 0 2 0 0
0 0 0 290 0
0 0 0 0 0

60 100 100 100
63 100 67 100



Fig. 6. Highlighted marsh dominants (red) for 2010 (top), 2011 (middle) & 2012 (bottom). Spartina alterniflora covered 70% of the marsh area, followed by Juncus roemerianuswith 14%
and Spartina patens with 10%.

Table 3
Coverage area and percent cover per dominant species and non-vegetation classes for
2010, 2011 & 2012 in full study area, oiled shoreline zones and non-oiled shoreline zones.
DISP = Distichlis spicata; JURO= Juncus roemerianus; PHAU= Phragmites australis; SPAL
= Spartina alterniflora; and SPPA= Spartina patens.

Full study site 2010 (m2)
%
Cover 2011 (m2)

%
cover 2012 (m2)

%
cover

DISP 554,082 1 2,126,780 5 957,628 2
JURO 1,496,604 4 5,530,035 14 3,861,497 9
PHAU 95,093 0 53,863 0 766,352 2
SPAL 35,514,804 87 27,721,139 68 29,491,320 72
SPPA 3,236,254 8 4,421,259 11 2,966,840 7
Dry soil 1934 0 539 0 2338 0
Oiled 59,470 0 2326 0 2681 0
Water 0 0 1,102,300 3 2909,585 7
Total 40,958,241 40,958,241 40,958,241
Oiled zone

DISP 76,498 3 216,922 10 146,031 7
JURO 228,944 10 333,316 15 261,066 12
PHAU 25,242 1 7798 0 63,314 3
SPAL 1,801,580 80 1,444,124 64 1,446,976 65
SPPA 51,562 2 130,900 6 47,779 2
Dry soil 575 0 135 0 539 0
Oiled 57,058 3 220 0 453 0
Water 0 0 108,045 5 275,303 12

Total 2,241,460 2,241,460 2,241,460
Non-oiled zone

DISP 27,336 4 64,746 10 42,417 6
JURO 83,953 12 157,709 23 143,827 21
PHAU 6757 1 1126 0 25,426 4
SPAL 521,788 77 392,541 58 403,118 60
SPPA 33,505 5 27,213 4 15,461 2
Dry soil 0 0 0 0 0 0
Oiled 49 0 0 0 12 0
Water 0 0 30,053 4 43,127 6

Total 673,389 673,389 673,389
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Cover change detection from 2010 to 2012, in areas initially domi-
nated by S. alterniflora and J. roemerianus, indicate that marsh area loss
was proportionately similar for both species in oiled shoreline zones.
Marsh loss to openwater for both species was higher along oiled shore-
lines (12% and 10%, respectively) than non-oiled shorelines (7% and 4%,
respectively). S. alterniflora retained a comparable proportion of its ini-
tial cover distribution in oiled (72%) and non-oiled (69%) shoreline
zones, however, J. roemerianus retained 20% less of its initial cover distri-
bution along oiled shorelines (37% and 57%, respectively). J. roemerianus
was largely converted to S. alterniflora (34%) along oiled shorelines,
while only 8% of S. alterniflora converted to J. roemerianus. A relatively
small percentage changed to any of the three other classified dominants
(b5% for D. spicata, P. australis, S. patens) in oiled and non-oiled zones.

The overall loss of vegetated marsh in the oiled zone was 12% com-
pared to 6% in the non-oiled zone, as indicated by the increases in water
classes found in oiled (0% to 5% to 12%) and non-oiled (0% to 4% to 6%)
zones (Table 3B & C). The loss of S. alterniflora from 2011 to 2012 is not
replaced by the other marsh dominants. Rather, it largely transitions to
the water class indicating a net loss of marsh area.

3.3. Site-specific assessments of dominant species maps

The data used for map validation (USGS) were not collected for the
purposes of assessing discrete classification performance. Rather, the
surveys were conducted to evaluate plot-scale changes in community
composition, and to measure belowground and aboveground biomass.
Consequently, the quantity (i.e. 60 plots) and spatial distribution of
sites is limited, in part due to the time-consuming nature of the data
being collected. The USGS sites were the only data available that could
be used to evaluate multitemporal classification performance, and to
document the change in cover at both oiled and non-oiled shoreline
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locations. USGS data were used to examine species composition and
plot-specific cover attributes in comparison with classification maps to
assess the performance of the classifier on a per-pixel basis.

Overall, CDA classifications were consistent with field observations
across sites with 84% agreement between USGS plots and CDA classified
maps, and the lowest accuracy reported for site 1 (75%) and the highest
accuracy for sites 2 & 3 (94%). The dominant speciesweremapped accu-
rately for 82% of the USGS plots in 2010, 82% in 2011 and 88% in 2012.
The overall accuracy based on the USGS field observations (84%) was
comparable to the spectral library validation accuracy (82%). When
the USGS observations were separated into Braun-Blanquet cover-
abundance category 6 (N75%) levels and below, the classifier was 88%
accurate for ≥75% single dominant cover and 82% accurate for b75%
cover of a single dominant, indicating spectral mixing of dominants is
accountable for some class confusion. In general, CDA-classifications
were more accurate for plots N25 m from both oiled and non-oiled
shorelines. For plots farther than 25m from the shoreline, the classified
mapswere in 89% agreementwith field observations, while plotswithin
25 m of the shoreline were 80% accurate.

From 2010 to 2012, all plots at non-oiled sites (sites 1 & 6) had
N80% vegetation cover and an overall decrease in cover of 4% and
7% (Fig. 7). Of the plots closest to the shoreline, only C1 exhibited a
decrease in vegetation cover of N10% (95% to 80%), suggesting that
shoreline erosion did not occur or was minimal at these non-oiled
sites (Fig. 7; Table 4).

USGS field sites 2, 3, & 4 were impacted by heavy oiling in 2010
and exhibited signs of oil-induced vegetation stress, including wide-
spread chlorosis and plant mortality, particularly in the plots that
were closest to the shoreline. Field observations indicated site 4
was the most heavily oiled site with oil covering both the vegetation
stems and/or soil substrate. Oil was present on plant stems and soil
substrate in five of the six plots that were closest to the shoreline
Fig. 7. Location of plots (light blue square, N = 24) used for 2010, 2011 & 2012 classification a
closest and 4 farthest from shoreline) were located along transects A (west), B (middle) and C
at site 4, and vegetation in these plots exhibited near-complete mor-
tality (N90%: Table 5). Plot C2 was the only plot within 15 m of the
shoreline to show signs of live vegetation cover (98% live) with
only light oil impact to vegetation stems (Table 5). The CDAmap suc-
cessfully classified oil in the five plot locations with oil cover, and
correctly classified plot C2 as S. alterniflora. Site 3 was also exten-
sively oiled with plots A1, B1 and C1 showing heavy impacts, includ-
ing 70% (C1) and 40% (A1 & B1) plant mortality (Table 5). CDA
successfully classified A1 as oiled marsh (Fig. 8; Table 5). Plot B1
was inhabited by J. roemerianus (40%) and S. alterniflora (30%), and
CDA classified the two pixels encompassed by the plot as
J. roemerianus and S. patens (Fig. 8; Table 5). Plot C1 was inhabited
by S. alterniflora (20%) and D. spicata (10%), and this location was
misclassified as J. roemerianus (Fig. 8; Table 5). At plots A1 and C1
of site 2 near-complete mortality (N90%) was also observed, and
the CDA map successfully identified the oiled-vegetation in these
plot locations (Fig. 8; Table 5).

All plots that showed heavy oiling exhibited plant stress (N50% chlo-
rosis) in 2010, however, mortality was not observed at all plots. For ex-
ample, heavy oiling and N50% chlorosis was observed at plots B1 and B2
of site 2, but plant mortality was b10%, and CDA successfully classified
these plots as J. roemerianus (Fig. 8; Table 5). Plots A3, B3 and C3 of
site 4 showed only light oiling and live vegetation cover between 85
and 90%, and these plots were classified accurately as J. roemerianus
(A3) and S. alterniflora (B3 & C3: Fig. 8; Table 5). Plots A4, B4 and C4
all had live vegetation cover N70%, and exhibited only trace oil impacts
(i.e. speckled chlorosis on stems)with no visible oil present on stems or
substrate. CDAmisclassified one of these plots as S. alterniflora (A4), and
classified accurately plots B4 and C4 as S. alterniflora. S. alterniflora dom-
inated cover with only trace oil impacts were observed at the nine plots
N5 m from the shoreline at site 3, and the 2010 CDA map was correctly
classified as S. alterniflora for all these plot locations (Fig. 8; Table 5).
nd survey comparisons of USGS non-oiled sites 1 & 6. Four randomly positioned plots (1
(east). Black pixels represent initial (2010) open water.



Table 4
Prevalent species and cover-abundance at non-oiled site 1 (left) and site 6 (right) in 2010,
2011 and 2012 from USGS plots (1–4).

2010 Transect
A

Transect
B

Transect
C

2010 Transect
A

Transect
B

Transect
C

1 JURO(98) JURO(69) JURO(40) 1 SPAL(10) DISP(10) SPPA(15)
SPAL(45) DISP(30) SPAL(30) DISP(40)

2 JURO(95) SPAL(15) SPAL(80) SPPA(45) JURO(75) SPAL(85)
JURO(45) 2 SPAL(10) SPAL(30) SPAL(98)

3 SPAL(10) SPAL(30) SPAL(40) JURO(60) JURO(65)
JURO(85) JURO(60) JURO(50) 3 SPAL(85) SPAL(85) SPAL(98)

4 SPAL(10) JURO(30) SPAL(25) 4 SPAL(75) SPAL(90) SPAL(90)
JURO(88) SPAL(50) JURO(70)

2011 2011
1 JURO(45) JURO(20) JURO(40) 1 DISP(13) JURO(15) SPPA(20)

SPAL(54) SPAL(80) SPAL(60) SPPA(80) SPAL(15) SPAL(70)
2 JURO(45) SPAL(15) SPAL(95) SPPA(40)

SPAL(54) JURO(80) 2 SPAL(10) JURO(15) SPAL(90)
3 SPAL(49) SPAL(35) JURO(80) JURO(85)

JURO(60) JURO(45) 3 SPAL(70) SPAL(40) SPAL(70)
4 JURO(6) JURO(15) JURO(b5) 4 SPAL(50) SPAL(60) SPAL(30)

SPAL(b5) SPAL(80) SPAL(b5)
2012 2012
1 SPAL(40) JURO(10) JURO(15) 1 DISP(10) SPPA(10) SPPA(10)

JURO(45) SPAL(85) SPAL(75) SPAL(10) SPAL(15) SPAL(50)
2 JURO(40) SPAL(10) JURO(10) SPPA(40) JURO(65)

SPAL(50) JURO(75) SPAL(80) 2 JURO(50) SPAL(30) SPAL(93)
3 SPAL(50) SPAL(10) SPAL(15) SPAL(b5) JURO(45)

JURO(35) JURO(55) 3 SPAL(77) SPAL(75) SPAL(95)
4 SPAL(70) SPAL(25) JURO(20) JURO(b5) JURO(b5)

JURO(50) SPAL(35) 4 SPAL(70) SPAL(80) SPAL(70)
JURO(b5)
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Additionally, D. spicatawas classified in pixels adjacent to the plots and
observed as a subdominant in plots in 2011 and 2012 (Fig. 8; Table 5).

Heavy oiling of stems and soil substrate was only seen at site 4 in
2011. Heavy oiling and dead stems were observed at A1 & C1 of site 4.
These plots were characterized by low to no live aboveground biomass
(b15%), while B1 showed heavy oiling, but S. alterniflora live biomass of
75% (Fig. 8). The 2011 CDA map did not classify plots A1 & C1 as oiled,
but captured the S. alterniflora in plot B1. All other plots of site 4 were
classified accurately as S. alterniflora with the exception of C4, which
was reportedly a mixed plot of J. roemerianus and S. alterniflora, but
with low live vegetation cover (40%) (Fig. 8).

The CDA classifier had some difficulty with plots at sites 2 and 3
where vegetation had begun to recover in 2011, due to the lack of a sin-
gle, clear dominant in the plots and apparent increase in species rich-
ness (Table 5). For instance, no oil was observed on stems or substrate
within plots A1, B1 or C1 of site 3, and only trace impacts were observed
to stems (speckled chlorosis). Vegetation had largely recovered andwas
characterized bymixtures of S. alterniflora, D. spicata, J. roemerianus and
S. patens with live vegetation composing at least 80% of the plots
(Table 5). S. alterniflora was observed in the field and classified for all
three plots. However, D. spicata cover (50–60%) was dominant in plots
A1 and C1, and therefore the classification of S. alterniflora was viewed
as an error (Fig. 8; Table 5). The green vegetation on most plots were
S. alterniflora-dominated for sites 2 and 3 with the exceptions of B3
and C4 of site 2, which were inhabited by S. alterniflora and
J. roemerianus in comparable cover-abundance. The classifications
were accurate for all plots 2 through 4, except for B4 which was classi-
fied asD. spicata and J. roemerianus rather than S. alterniflora as observed
in the field (Fig. 8; Table 5).

In 2012, no oil was observed at sites 2, 3 or 4. At site 4, only four plots
exhibited any vegetation cover (A2 = 15%, A3 = 95%, A4 = 15%, B4 =
30%) andonly one plot had live vegetation cover of N20%. The CDAmaps
are in general agreement with most of the survey observations (Fig. 8;
Table 5). At sites 2 & 3, S. alterniflora was the most abundant dominant
along all transects, however, the cover was below 50% for several
plots in 2012. Likewise, the classification results in those plot
locations reflect S. alterniflora dominance. Several plots that were
misclassified (e.g. A3 and C2 of site 3) had low live vegetation
cover, low average stem heights (52–73 cm) and the presence of
wrack (Fig. 8; Table 5).

4. Discussion

4.1. Accuracy assessment

Oiling factors, such as oil-type; timing of exposure; concentration;
thickness; degree of weathering and emulsification; and surface distri-
bution, have been shown to elicit highly variable vegetation and ecosys-
tem responses (Pezeshki et al., 2000). Subsequent to the DWH spill,
ground-based and remotely sensed surveys of oil contamination in
marshes have been conducted to measure these oiling factors (Kokaly
et al., 2013; Michel et al., 2013; Peterson et al., 2015). The distribution
of dominant species in oil-contaminatedmarshes is an important factor
in explaining ecosystem response. We set out to generate a time series
of classified maps that consistently meet or exceed previous efforts to
map salt marsh dominant species. An overall accuracy 82% (kappa =
0.78) was obtained when comparing training and validation spectra
(Table 2), indicating CDA performed well in discriminating classes de-
spite the spectral similarity of the dominant species. The CDA classifier
performedwell in locationswith little spectralmixing among dominant
species classes. For instance, the classified pixels in Fig. 9A & D are in
agreement with the observations from validation polygons, despite
presence of subdominant species (Fig. 9A). In contrast, the classifier per-
formed poorly in areas characterized by wrack zones in 2011 and low
vegetation cover (Fig. 9B) or intermixed dominant species in 2012
(Fig. 9C).

In comparison with a time series of field (USGS) surveys along oiled
and non-oiled shorelines, CDA classifications were in agreement with
84% of the plot observations (n = 180), and in 88% agreement if plots
with mixed dominants (b75%) are removed. S. alterniflora is clearly
the most commonly occurring dominant in the polyhaline marshes of
Barataria Bay, but appears to be overly classified in shoreline zones in
place of J. roemerianus on the 2010 classified map (Fig. 6). Dense mix-
tures of J. roemerianus and S. alterniflora are commonly observedwithin
∽30m of shoreline, and due to the influence of distinctive phenological
properties on spectral features, the species that is classified as dominant
in a given location (i.e. pixel) may change depending on the timing of
the AVIRIS data collection. J. roemerianus, for instance, has continuous
aboveground biomass production throughout the year and lacks a
clear “greening up” pattern (Hopkinson et al., 1978). Conversely,
S. alterniflora has clear seasonal trends in aboveground green biomass
with increasing live leaf production through the spring and summer
(Hopkinson et al., 1978; Gosselink and Pendleton, 1984). S. alterniflora
canopies were potentially greener in 2010, due to the greater annual
rainfall leading up to the collection date (Fig. 3C). Thiswould potentially
explain some of the decrease in S. alterniflora and increase in
J. roemerianus from 2010 to 2011. The seasonality of S. alterniflora also
may be responsible for the S. alterniflora to S. patens conversion from
2010 to 2011 seen in Figs. 6 and 7. This conversion to S. patens is likely
an artifact in the classification occurring in locations where mats of
dead grass (wrack) have suppressed new vegetation growth. The large
wrack zones were only observed in the 2011 data, and the inclusion of
a sensenced grass class could have addressed this classification problem.
However, we determined a non-specific plant class, like senesced grass,
would aggregate pixels from all species classes where heavily mixtures
of live and senesced grass occurred. This was considered a departure
from the focus of the paper, and was excluded from the classification
scheme. The accuracy of the CDA-classifiedmaps are acceptable in com-
parison to previous efforts to map species in intertidal environments
using imaging spectroscopy. Sadro et al. (2007) used spectral angle
mapper (SAM) and a mixture-tuned matched filter to classify salt
marsh vegetation species on AVIRIS images and generated overall



Table 5
Prevalent species and cover-abundance at oiled sites in 2010, 2011 and 2012 from USGS plots(1–4).

2010 Transect A Transect B Transect C Transect A Transect B Transect C Transect A Transect B Transect C

1 DISP(8) JURO(90) no veg 1 DISP(20) SPAL(30) DISP(10) 1 SPAL(8) SPAL(b5) no veg
SPAL(b5) SPAL(40) JURO(40) SPAL(20) 2 SPAL(90) JURO(50) SPAL(95)

2 JURO(85) JURO(99) JURO(45) 2 JURO(25) SPPA(20) JURO(10) 3 SPAL(25) SPAL(85) SPAL(90)
SPAL(50) SPAL(60) SPAL(82) SPAL(80) JURO(60)

3 SPAL(85) SPAL(30) SPAL(15) 3 JURO(15) JURO(25) SPAL(90) 4 SPAL(10) JURO(10) SPAL(34)
JURO(68) JURO(90) SPAL(75) SPAL(75) JURO(85) SPAL(70) JURO(36)

4 JURO(45) SPAL(25) SPAL(20) 4 SPAL(93) JURO(15) SPAL(95)
SPAL(80) JURO(65) JURO(60) SPAL(75)

2011 2011 2011
1 no veg SPAL(15) DISP(50) 1 SPPA(15) SPPA(15) SPAL(20) 1 SPAL(15) SPAL(70) no veg

DISP(25) SPAL(25) SPAL(30) DISP(60) 2 SPAL(10) SPAL(98) SPAL(80)
JURO(35) DISP(50) JURO(55) 3 SPAL (b5) DISP(10) SPAL(45)

2 JURO(35) DISP(20) JURO(15) 2 JURO(15) SPPA(10) SPAL(80) SPAL(55)
SPAL(45) JURO(20) SPAL(70) SPAL(45) SPAL(45) 4 JURO(15) JURO(15) SPAL(15)

SPAL(50) 3 JURO(25) JURO(18) SPAL(90) SPAL(55) SPAL(45) JURO(25)
3 SPAL(90) JURO(40) JURO(50) SPAL(40) SPAL(20)

SPAL(45) 4 JURO(10) JURO(10) JURO(25)
4 SPAL(20) JURO(10) JURO(10) SPPA(10) SPAL(50) SPAL(30)

JURO(30) SPAL(80) SPAL(35) SPAL(30)
2012 2012 2012
1 SPAL(70) SPAL(20) DISP(40) 1 SPPA(10) JURO(15) SPAL(70) 1 no veg No veg SPAL(b5)

JURO(30) SPAL(85) SPAL(60) 2 JURO(5) No veg No veg
2 JURO(20) DISP(10) JURO(25) 2 JURO(20) SPAL(45) SPAL(20) SPAL(5)

SPAL(60) SPAL(15) SPAL(40) SPAL(60) 3 SPAL(60) No veg No veg
JURO(35) 3 SPAL(40) JURO(25) SPAL(65) 4 JURO(6) SPAL(20) No veg

3 SPAL(80) SPAL(35) JURO(60) SPAL(40)
JURO(45) 4 JURO(15) JURO(20) SPAL(90)

4 JURO(35) JURO(20) JURO(10) SPAL(70) SPAL(55)
SPAL(50) SPAL(50) SPAL(35)
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accuracy of 59% (kappa = 0.40). Similarly, Schmidt et al. (2004) pro-
duced wetland species maps with an overall classification accuracy of
66% (kappa = 0.64) using an expert system and HyMap imagery (Inte-
grated Spectronics Pty Ltd). Judd et al. (2007) achieved higher classifica-
tion accuracies (overall accuracy 85%, kappa = 0.76) using Navy
Research Laboratory Portable Hyperspectral Imager for Low Light Spec-
troscopy II (PHILLS II) sensor and a linear unmixing algorithm.

4.2. Assessment of vegetation cover change

The loss in overall vegetation cover (and increase in bare soil) sug-
gests post-spill productivity was reduced, but the conversion from
Fig. 8. Location of plots (light blue square, N = 36) used for 2010, 2011 & 2012 classification a
closest and 4 farthest from shoreline) were located along transects A ( west), B (middle) and C
dead to live vegetation also suggests there were signs of recovery. For
example, green vegetation increased to 45% cover or more in the oil-
impacted plots of sites 2 and 3 in 2012. D. spicata (40%) was dominant
and the classificationmapwas in agreement with the field observations
(Fig. 8; Table 5). Additionally, the colonization by D. spicata following
disturbance makes ecological sense as it has been described as an op-
portunistic species (Shumway, 1995). Previous research has suggested
that D. spicata can more effectively compete for resources under
nutrient-limited conditions than other salt marsh dominants (Levine
et al., 1998). Further, in Gulf Coast marshes, it has been shown to
occur as a colonizing species following disturbances, such as storm
surges (Clewell et al., 1999).
nd survey comparisons with USGS oiled sites 2, 3 & 4. Four randomly positioned plots (1
(east). Black pixels represent initial (2010) open water.



Fig. 9. Classificationmap of dominant species in October 2011. Expanded view boxes A and D show areaswith validation polygonswhere the CDA classifier performedwell, and expanded
view boxes B and C show areas of poor classification results.
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In contrast to stability at some sites (2 and 3), site 4 exhibited heavy
vegetation damage and shoreline erosion following the oiling and addi-
tional disturbance caused by Hurricane Isaac in August 2012 (Figs. 8&
9B). A comparison of the reported observations and our classified
maps indicate we successfully captured the land-cover change docu-
mented in this marsh location. The marsh shoreline retreated 27 to
31 m along these transects, and our classifications reflect this shoreline
loss (Fig. 8). The most remarkable changes at site 4 (and along other
shorelines) occurred between 2011 and 2012, as the open water in-
truded from the shoreline into the interior marshes by N30 m in some
locations (Fig. 8). The shoreline change ismore complicated than shore-
line retreat. The shoreline change appears to be a function of retreat plus
the formation of new tidal channels and mudflats in the near-shore
marsh interior, perhaps developed following the storm surge fromHur-
ricane Isaac (Figs. 8& 9B.

The most striking result from the times series analysis is the de-
crease in overall marsh area in the oiled shoreline zones. Fig. 10B il-
lustrates the transition from oiledmarsh to subtidal, openwater over
the period of the study. Our examination of a subset of generally
south-facing (i.e. 70° to 270°) shorelines that are bifurcated into
oiled and non-oiled locations indicate that both shoreline zones ex-
hibited retreat, however, oiled marshes loss appreciably more area
(Table 3B & C). We found an 8% (∽15,351 m2) greater decrease in
total marsh area for oiled shoreline zones (−12%) than for non-
oiled shoreline zones (−6%) from 2010 to 2012 suggesting that, in
comparison to similarly situatedmarsh shorelines, oil contamination
exacerbated marsh area loss. Furthermore, the results point to the
potential vulnerability of shorelines lacking vegetated soil stability
to storms that are common in the region.
Tidal stage iswidely known to influence vegetation reflectance char-
acteristics and estimates of wetland area, resulting in classification and
change detection assessment uncertainty (Jensen et al., 1993; Dobson
et al., 1995; Kearney et al., 2009). We anticipated S. alterniflora and
P. australis to have the near-infrared reflectance similar to that of the
“pure” GV spectra shown in Fig. 4, due to the leaf structure (i.e. high
leaf area) of these species, and P. australis exhibits comparable reflec-
tance in this region. Yet, S. alterniflora reflectance ismuch lower than ex-
pected, which could be attributable to the influence of background
water, resulting from a relatively high tidal stage during the AVIRIS col-
lection period in 2010 (0.246–0.138 m above MLLW).

The percent loss of wetlands in oiled zones (12%, 173,799 m2) is
likely an underestimate of the actual loss, due to the offset caused by
lower water levels in 2011 and 2012 compared with the base image
(2010). The maximum tidal difference between data capture periods
(2010 and 2011) is 22 cm, and a minimum difference of 4 cm from
low tide in 2010 to high tide in 2012. In determining the effect of tidal
stage on remotely sensed classification/change detection products in
S. alterniflora dominated marshes of South Carolina, Jensen et al.
(1993) found that for every 10 cm of water level change wetland area
changed by 1–2%. Using this metric, a 22 cm decrease in water level
(maximum difference during data capture periods) could increase wet-
land loss in oiled zones as much as 4% (43,955 m2). However, a great
deal of uncertainty lies in predicting the impacts of water level on wet-
land area change estimates.

The salt marshes where the heaviest oiling occurred were domi-
nated by S. alterniflora and J. roemerianus, but only S. alterniflora were
extensively degraded or lost in the oiled zones (Table 3B). The relative
even distribution of J. roemerianus from 2010 to 2012 (10–12%) suggest



Fig. 10. A)Map of dominant species in 2010. The shorelines in the north were among themost heavily oiled marshes following the DWH spill. B) Progression of marsh loss from 2010 to
2012 on a heavily oiled shoreline.
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that J. roemerianuswas less sensitive to oiling than S. alterniflora. This as-
sertion contradicts field and greenhousemesocosm experiments which
have shown S. alterniflora to have a higher tolerance threshold for oil
contamination (Lin et al., 2002, Lin andMendelssohn, 2012). An alterna-
tive explanation is that the disproportional negative response of
S. alterniflora is due to its spatial distribution and landscape position.
For example, J. roemerianus commonly dominates intermediate marsh
zones and is not aswidely spread on the shoreline edge, or on the south-
ern, bayside islands that are closest to the Gulf of Mexico (Fig. 6). Con-
versely, S. alterniflora is widespread on the marsh shoreline edges of
these islands, which suggests that S. alterniflora marshes may be more
vulnerable to wave action and storm surge erosion following oiling,
due to their landscape position (Fig. 6).

Our results showing variable marsh responses to heavy oiling are
supported by previous field observations (Lin and Mendelssohn, 2012;
Silliman et al., 2012). Silliman et al. (2012) highlighted the importance
of landscape position and biogeomorphological feedbacks in the vari-
able responses of marsh ecosystems to disturbance, and that heavily
oiled shorelines amplified erosion in areas already experiencing ele-
vated rates of retreat, due to multiple human stressors. Erosion rates
along heavily oiled shorelines of already receding platforms were
more than twice that of reference sites one-and-a-half years after the
spill began. Conversely, shoreline erosion was suppressed at heavily
oiled sites with different geomorphic and/or vegetation properties as
these sites showed evidence of recoverywith plant covermeeting or ex-
ceeding that of reference sites through lateral (clonal) regrowth origi-
nating from the marsh interior (Silliman et al., 2012). More recently,
Zengel et al. (2015) has indicated that manual oil treatments (i.e. oil
and oiled debris removal) conducted by small crews improved habitat
conditions by exposing residual oiling to natural degradation processes
andminimizing additional detrimental effects (Zengel et al., 2015). Fur-
thermore, S. alterniflora planting, following treatment, increased vegeta-
tion recovery and reduced shoreline erosion (Zengel et al., 2015). Going
forward,marsh shoreline change should be further examined,with con-
sideration of different treatment and re-vegetation methods, using im-
aging spectroscopy.

5. Conclusion

We demonstrated the capacity of a time series of airborne imaging
spectroscopic data (AVIRIS) to distinguish spectrally similar plant spe-
cies in a salt marsh ecosystem heavily impacted by oil. We used canon-
ical discriminant analysis (CDA) to classify dominant species, and
verified distributions with temporally corresponding field data. Finally,
we compared changes in dominant species percent cover during three
years (October 2010, 2011 and 2012) along oiled and non-oiled shore-
lines with comparable locations, inshore distance and orientation.

S. alterniflora was by far the most widespread dominant in oiled
zones. J. roemerianus and S. patenswere common dominants, but were
not frequently dominant in the southern portion of the study area that
was most impacted by oil. D. spicata was a pioneer species following
oiling disturbance. Both oiled and non-oiled shorelines showed signs
of shoreline erosion, but oiled shorelines exhibited more than twice as
much loss 2.5 years after initial oiling. Damage to vegetation from oil
may have increased the vulnerability of the shoreline to erosion during
subsequent extreme events. Marshes that were heavily oiled exhibited
variable degrees of loss and recovery, suggesting other factors may
have contributed to the marsh responses.

Future research will build upon the findings here by analyzing
marsh transitions following oiling using sub-pixel mixture modeling
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techniques, and determine whether observed marsh responses (i.e. re-
covery, type-conversion, degradation, or loss) are functions of oil distri-
bution (oil EM fractions, oil penetration and persistence) and/or tidal
and wave height properties. The goal is to improve predictions of
marsh ecosystem responses (i.e. degradation and resiliency), and in
doing so, advance mitigation and management efforts.
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